Have Ye Received The Holy Ghost?

1. Ye are the temp-les, Je-sus hath spo-ken, Tem-ples of God’s ho-ly
2. He who has par-do-ned sure-ly will cleanse thee, All of the dross of thy
3. Show-ers of mer-cy, full-ness of bless-ing, Ev-er the Spir-it’s in-
4. Wea-ry of wand-’ring, come in-to Ca-naan, Feast on the full-ness and

Spir-it di-vine; Have ye re-ceived Him, bid-den Him en-ter, Make His a-
na-ture re-fine; Cleansed from all sin, His Spir-it will en-ter, Fill you and
dwell-ing at-tend; ’Tis this en-due-ment, pow-er of ser-vice, Fruits for your
fat of the land; Feed on the man-na, dwell in the sun-shine, Led by His

Chorus

bode in that poor heart of thine?
thrill you with pow-er di-vine. Have ye re-ceived,
la-bor He sure-ly will send. Have ye re-ceived, have ye re-ceived,
Spir-it and kept by His hand.

since ye be-lieved, The bless-ed Ho-ly Ghost?
since ye be-lieved, since ye be-lieved, The bless-ed, bless-ed Ho-ly, bless-ed Ho-ly Ghost?
Have Ye Received The Holy Ghost?

He who has promised, gift of the Father, Have ye received the Holy Ghost?